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2.8 Photosynthetic Production of the Lichen
Ramalina terebrata Hook. f. et Tayl.,
in the Maritime Antarctic
By Ludger Kappen, Michael Meyer and Manfrcd Bölter>
Summary: Ramalina tcrctnam is nn ornithocoprophilic macrolichcn Ircqucntly occun'ing on coastnl rocksur Kind
Simple moclcls. bascd on laborntory and ficlcl mcasurcmcnts of the C02 cxchangc. wcrc dcvclopcd 10 dcscribc thc dcpcndcncc
und respirauou Oll tcmpcraturc. quantuni flux , und thallus watcr contcnt. Icmpcruturc and quantum flux werc [0 producc a rccponsc
plot for an opumally wct liehen by mcans of regression analysis. Thc fit01' thc rnodct was tcsted comparing thc laboratory data with actual values
from Iield mcasurcmcnts on King Island. Thc variarion of thc C02 cxchange with the contcnt of thc liehen was thcn moclcllcd
laboratory data. Continuous of light. temperaturc und thnllus water contenr at thc natural habitat during Decembcr 1984 wcrc used
calculatc thc daily courscs OfC02 exchnngc of R. tcrcbrcna by tueans of thc mcdcls. As a rcsult. thc; mcan carbon producnon in this sumrncr
month was found 10 bc rcrnurkahly high. A rclativcly high growth rillesecmsto bc indicatcd also by l~C-age annlyscs in maritime
Amurctic botanical zonc.
Zusammenfassung: Die oruithocoprophilc Flechte Ramalina tcrcbrata ist auf Küstenfelsen der King Gccrgc Insel. Westantarktis. häufig. Basierend
auf CO.:'-Gaswechsehneßergebnissen im Labor und im Freiland werden einfache Modelle entwickelt. die die Abhängigkeit der Nettephotosynthese
und der Atmung von derTemperatur. der Quantenfluxdichtc und dem Thallus-Wassergehaltbeschreiben.Zunächst wurde mittels Regressionsanalyse
ein Modell für die Reaktionoptimal feuchter Flechtenthalli auf Licht lind Temperatur formuliert. Im Test und Abgleich des Modells wurdendie aus
Laborwerten CO:-Gaswechsclwerte mit solchen an natürlichen Standorten in Antarktis Werten verglichen. Die
Abhängigkeit der vom Wassergehalt der Thalli wurde im Labor bestimmtund Termin oben genannte Modell eingearbeitet.
Thalluswasscrgchaltc, Licht und Temperaturverlauf wurden am natürlichen Standorteinen Monat lang (Dezember 1984) kontinuierlich rcgisu-icn.
Folglich konnte für diesen Monat mit Hilfe des Modells eine CGo-Bilanz errechnet werden. Die Produktionsrate ist (Ur antarktische Flechten
verhältnismäßig hoch. Hieraufdeuten auch Ergebnisse einer lJ.C-A[te~·sdaticrung von Strauchgeflechtenaus diesem Gebiet der Antarktishin.
1. INTRODUCTION
Many lichens are adapted to the extreme environmental conditions in the Antarctic because they are highly
resistant to ternperature- anel watcr-stress and are only active at a low metabolic levcl. Consequcntly they grow
very slowly. It is recorded that fruticose Antarctic Iichens may reach an age of several centuries (LINDSAY 1978,
HOOKER 1980).
One approach to investigate the growth of lichens and mosses is to measure their photosynthetic producnon and
its main controlling paramcters during relativcly long periods of time (OECHEL & SVEINBJÖRNSSON 1978,
KAPPEN et al. 1979). 1[, however, as well as long term recordings of habitat paramcters, laboratory data for net
photosynthesis aud respiration are available a carbon balance can be calculatee! by use of a photosynthesis model,
such as was developed by LANGE el al. (1977), COLLINS & CALLAGI-IAN (1980), DAVIS (1983), SILVOLA
(1985) and, with respeet to water content in lichens, by MATTI-IES-SEARS & NASI-I III (1986),
In the following paper an attempt is made to calculate the photosynthetic production of a maritime Aurareue
liehen during an Antarctic summer month, bascd on comparisons of fiele! and laboratory measurements of C02
exchange together with continuous recording of light, temperature and thallus water content.
2, MATERIAL AND METI-IODS
Ramalina terebrata I-Iook. f. et Tayl. is a ribbon-shaped macroliehen with a fenestrated or perforated thallus. It
reaches a length of about 7 cm, It is a frequent and obvious lichen in the maritime Antarctic botanical zone,
comprising the South Orkney and South Shetland Islands as weil as the Antaretic Peninsula, and also in the cold
temperate patts of South America, It colonizes mostly coastal rocks under the influence of salt spray and plaees
influenced by birel perching. It is therefore considered a chmacter speeies of the omithocoprophilous lichen
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association Ramalinetum terebratae with other specics, such as Caloplaca regalis, Rhizocarpon griseolum,
Pcrtusaria solitaria. Xanthoria randclaria (fOLLMANN 1965),
Net photosynthesis anel respiration were measureel in the laboratory with optimally moisteneel thalli ar various
temperatures anel light conelitions (KAPPEN & REDON 1987), These results werc then elescribeel by a
photosynthesis and respiration model,
Fieldmcasurements were carrieel out 500 m east of Arctowski station, King George Island, South Shetlancl Islands,
at a hasaltie rock with rieh lichen coloniz.uion. During the periocl from Dcccmber 1-31, 1984, air- anel thallus
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Fig. 1: Ctj-exchangc 01' R. tercbrata rncasured (solid line)
in thc field (at a co asta! reck ncar Arctowski station. Aclmi-
ralry Bay. King Georgc Island) during the coursc 01' the 81h
01'December 1934. Liaht (PAR). clouclncss black.
c!car: white circle) and thallus tcmperature arc 111
thc lowertwo bo xes. C01-cxchange predicted hy model l and
2 is shown by thc dottcd linc. and predictcd by model 3---4
is shown by the dashcd linc. DW = dry wcighr.
ternperatures (therrnocouples), quantum flux e1ensities (Licor sensors Li 190 SB) and thallus watcr contcnrs
(Hiltner dew balance, KAPPEN et al. 1979) were rccordcd continuously.
Measurcments of C01 cxchange were carrieel out wirh cquipmcnt installcd close to the habitat of the sampled
liehen», The C01-analyzer (Binos) anel thc reeoreling systern wcre installeel in a shelter and thus proteeteel against
extreme climatic conclitions (KAPPEN et al. 1986), C01 exchange was e1etermined by a differential sysrem with
flow rate kept constant by pumps. A Pcltier-system allowcd the tcmperaturcs in the fan-ventilateel plexiglass plant
chamber to be controlleel electronically, either at a constant value or tracking environmental temperatures by a
feeel-back control. Thus, we were able to carry out C01-measurements under natural tcmpcrarurc and light
conditions. Two parallel plant chambers were exposed in two compass directions on thc basaltic rock.
3, RESULTS
Figure I shows a e1iurnal course of the C02 exchaugc of sprayeel thalli at the ESE facing site of a basaltic rock.
Such fielel data have the aelvantage that they show the responsc to natural light quality and also to higher quantum
flux e1ensities than coulel be generared in the laboratory. Howcver. whcn these C02 exchange rares were plotteel
versus PAR quantum flux e1ensity a great variation of values became obvious at flux e1ensities above 400 umol
m,2 S,I and no light saturation was apparenr. This inelicateel interference from another factor in this range. In the
lower-much more relevant quantum Ilux range - the environmental relationships ofthe fielel data wcre clearer
arid in broacl agrecment with the laboratory e1ata.
A non-linear multiple regression moelel was e1evelopeel for the relationship between photosynthesis. light and
ternpcraturc. using the laboratory e1ataobtaineel with oprimully meist thalli (Fig. 2):
Net photosynthesis:
(l) NP = ao+ ai T + az T2 + a, In (L + I) + a4 (In [L + 1])2 + a5 In (L + I) T
anel respiration
(2) R = bo + b: T + b2 T 2
where T= thallus temperarure CC). L= PAR (umol m" s·I), aoto a5 and bo to In are constants for net photosynrhesis
and respiration, respeeti vely.
The equations significantly (r( 1/ = 0.97: = 0.99) clescribecl the measurcd values (Fig. 2). These equations are
a rnodified version of those suggesteel by DAVIS (1983) to calculate net photosynthesis of Antarctic bryophytes.
The data-base available was too small for a non-linear regression model accorcling to LINDSEY et al, (1970).
By application ofthe above moelel to data frorn a whole month's eontinuous measurements ofthallus-temperatures
anel quantum flux-clensities in a fruticose lichen on a basaltic rock at this site, an average hourly photosynthetic
rate of R. terebrata during December 1984 was 0.3 mg C02 g cl. wL,1 h,l, anclthe respiratory rate in the clark
ho urs (below 30 !1molm,2 h· l) was 0.15 mg C02 g cl. wl.,l h,I As a result the monthly proe!uction woule! have
amountecl to 120 mg C02 g cl. wt. .1. However, this figure was baseel on the assumption that the thalli were always
optimally moist.
Deviations from an optimally moistthallus response are apparent in Figure 1. Photosynthesis was clecreasecl at
higher quantum f1ux clensities because racliation causes overheating, even on cloucly clays, ancl consequent
recluction of moisture content in the thalli. It is also possible that oversaturatiol1 of the thalli causes a clecrease of
net photosynthesis. Thus, the model greatly overestimatecl the photosynthetic gain of the lichens (Fig. I. clottecl
line).
In the laboratol)' photosynthesis ancl respiration were also analyzecl as a function of water content (Fig. 3). As
formerly showl1 by LANGE (1980), with Ralllaiina lIlaci/orlllis. the net photosynthetic rates of R. terebrata
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In(L+1)-0 0038 (In(L+1))~001528·ln(L+1)T
r'=0.97





x =NP measured ot 425fJEm-2s-1
o=NP measured ot 220fJEm-2s-1
+ = NP measured at 80fJEm-2s-1
.= NP measured ot 40fJEm-~-1
- =RESP
Fig. 2: Model 01' thc tcmpcrature und light rclutcd CO~ cxchangc (Jincs) bascd on Iaborarory rncasurcments (singlc symbolsl with R. tercbrato,
DW:::: dry wcight.
increased C01-difTusion resistances. This was apparent at several light intensiries with tcmpcratures above + 1.5'
C, but not below this temperature and also not with dark respiration. Apparently ar the lower tempcraturc level
the C01 solubility was high enough aud the optimum but low photosynthetic rate could be maintained in the
highly imbibed thallus.
These differences had to be taken into account in a model of water content-dependent net photosynthesis.
According to Figure 3, data ofphotosynthetic rares at various water contents, at 4 rhallus temperatures, and wirhin
a range of 250-5] 5 ~llnolm-l s·1 were avai lable. A me an relative degree of depression from optimum (= 100%)
was calculated for all light intensities with 3 coefficients:
(3) NP % = co + CI WC + Cl WC2
The following functions were obtained for net photosynthesis versus light and temperature and their percentage
variation by water content within two different temperature ranges.
Equation (3a) is relevant to T > i.s: C (Fig. 4):
(3a) NP= (ao + ru T+ az T2 + '\3 In (L+ I) + a., (In [L+ 1])" + as In (L+ I)· T)· (co +CI WC+Cl WC2)
Co= -61.5 17]; CI = 2.9234; Cl = 0.01336
For T < I S C (Fig. 5):
(3b) NP = (an + a: T + al T2 + a.1 In (L + l ) + a4 (In [L + ]])" + as In (L + I) . T) . (cn + CI WC + Cl WC 2) . S
Co= -5 1.6218; CI = 2.3367: C2= 0.008619
The term S functions as a switch which prevents the values of the function being decreased at water contents
above optimum. It was" J" if thallus water contents were lower than 107% d. wt. At higher water contents the
function was always equal to 100%.
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Model of Dependence of CO2 Exchange
on Water Content




Fig. 4: Model of the dcpendence of net photosynthcsis (in relative valucs) on thallus water contcnt (wc ) at tcmpcraturcs abovc + 1.::;'-' c.
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(4) Dark rcspiration was similarly fonuulated in relative values (Fig. 5):
Water contcnts of liehen thalli were gravimetrically recorded at thc ESE facing site ofthe basaltic rock by exposing
Usnea antarctica to the opcn at the balance arm of a Hiltner dcw balance. By comparing water contents during
parallel drying cycles with U. antarrtirn und R. tcrcbrata under the same ambicnt conditions a calibration curve
for R. tercbrat« was gained. This was used to determine the approximatc water eontents of R. terebrata during

























Model of Dependence of CO2 Exchange
on Water Content
b) Respiration and Photosynthesis (if T(1.5OC
IN[% l=-51.6218+2.3367WC-0.008619WC2
Fig. 5: Model 01' thc dcpcndcncc 01' nct photosynthesis nnd dark rcspiratin (relative valucsj on thnllus wnter contcm (wc) at tcmpcraturcs bclow
+ 1.5"C.
The preclictecl values of net photosynthcsis, based on our model and its modification due to the recordecl water
conrent. coinciclecl with the measurecl curve (broken ancl soliclline in Fig. I) cluring most of the day. The thalli
were rain-moistened in the morning ancl slowly c1ried out during the morning under the ovcrcast sky, They were
then sprayecl at 2.15 p. m. and stayed active until the other day, For this periocl a similar pattern of water loss as
cluring the monring was assumed for thc calculation. The upper part of Figure 6 shows the c1ailycourses of water
content of R. terebrata during December 1984. Rainy arid snowy days causecl extenclecl periods of water soaking
in the rhalli, which reachecl maxirnum values of more than 200% cl. 11'1, within the first half of the month. A very
clry per iod then allowecl the liehen to only reach water contents below 25ck cl. wt. so that thalli were mostly
inactive. Later on. sennered rainfall 01' morning clew had activatecl the lichens to some extent. The lower part of
Figure 6 shows the corresponcling photosynthetic activity. In total, R. tercbrata was active on 17 of 28 days
measurecl in December. According to our calcualtion R. tcrcbrata gained a total of 22.31 mg C02 g d. 11'1,-1 and
lost. by respiration, a total of 8.43 mg C02 g d. 11'1,-1 cluring this month. The photosynthetic net gain was 13.89
mg C02 g d. 11'1,-1. Since I g dry weight of Ri tercbrata contained 340 mg Carbon, the Carbon procluction was
3.79 mg which is 11%0 cluring this summet month, respectively.
4. DTSCUSSION
The presenteclmodel here is considerecl a reasonable approach at simulating the natural photosynthetic rates and
the productivity of a lichen during a summer month in the maritime Antarctic botanical zone. As a colonizer of
habitats with high nitrogen supply R. terebrata certainly belongs to the faster growing Antarctic lichens. Carbon 14
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Fig. 6: Thallus c-atcr corucnts rccorded in the fiekl bv a Hilmcr dew halancc and corrcctcd for!? tcrrabmm, und cnlculatccl C01
cxchange of this liehen a wholc moruh. The Gllclliation is basccl on thc model .~---4. Irom with mnxinuuu
thallus watcr contcnts belc« cl. wt. wcre deletcd. hCCilUSC CO~ exchanac was insianificant under DW = drv
wcight. ~ ~ -
age determinations revealed that the present phytomass of a large thallus ofthis species was not older than 30-40
years. This is, at least. the turnever rate of the organic-bond carbon and gives the Impression th at the individual
age is in the order of decades instead of centuries.
For comparison, a monthly yield of 14 mg CO} g cl. wt.,t is in the same order of magnitude as that of the bot
desert liehen R. maciformis Bory wh ich relies on dew moistening and a few rainfalls. For instance. in March 1971
it was 15 mg CO} g d. wt.,t month,l. in the dry hot months May, June, August it was much less. but it was larger
in the months September 1971 - February 1972 with high dewfall, fog and somc rainfalls (KAPPEN et al. 1979).
The airn of our investigations was to develop a more sophisticated model to allow calculation of the annual
production and finally an estimate of the growth rate. The greatest problem is still the lack 01" a reliable merhod
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to record the water relations of the liehen thallus which are the main controlling parameters of its activity.
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